
FRUTTI DI MARE 
2 each per person

Scampi £6 each

Langoustine

Gambero rosso di Mazara del Vallo £6.5 each

Red prawns from Mazara del Vallo

Cannolicchi £3 each

Razor clams

Ricci di mare £3 each

Urchins

Ostriche £5 each

Oysters

Tartufi £3 each

Sea Truffle

Plateaux Misto - for two   £55

2 ostriche, 2 tartufi, 2 scampi, 2 gamberi, 

2 ricci di mare and fresh fruits

CARPACCI

Thinly sliced sea bass   £16.5

With crispy vegetables and pomegranate

Thinly sliced octopus   £16.5

With flaked almonds and zucchine alla scapace

Thinly sliced tuna   £15

With escarole Taggiasche olives and 

pistachios from Bronte

TARTARE

Salmon with red spring onion and hazelnut  £18

Red prawns from Mazara del Vallo   £21

With butternut squash scapece and black truffle 

Tuna with rosemary crushed potato  £17.5

INSALATE

Mixed salad   £8

Rocket salad, lamb lettuce, heirloom tomato, radicchio

Squid salad  £8

With marinated squid, rocket salad 

and lamb lettuce

Burrata salad  £10

Burrata, heirloom tomato and avocado

TO PICK

Bruschettina with Shrimps                           £12 - 2 each

Wrapped with Cantabrian sea anchovies 

and salmon egg

Bruschetta with heirloom tomato               £8 - 2 each

and burrata

Deep Fried fresh Alici with salt and pepper   £9.5

Smoked Sea Charcuterie  £15

Salmon, swordfish and tuna with egg salmon sauce

Mix of bread   £3.5

with balsamic dressing

FRITTI

Calamari   £13

Fritto misto   £17

Chef’s champagne tempura fish fantasy   £14

With sea lettuce

HOT

Sauté of mussels and clams with crostini  £17

Seared octopus   £18

Marinated with thyme, cannellini beans, cream 

and crostini

Polipetti alla Luciana   £16

In spicy sauce with frisellina

Prawns wrapped with crispy black pork   £15

Pancetta parmesan crust and zucchine 

alla scapece

White crab   £17.5

with crispy seasonal vegetables

PRIMI

Risotto with pumpkin velouté  £20

And langustine

Spaghettone with black garlic urchins  £22

And bottarga di muggine

Linguine with lobster yellow datterini £28

And provolone del monaco

Sea food Gnocchi filled with Nduja  £25

SECONDI

Black Cod marinated with sambuca £29

Braised escarole with pine nuts 

and Taggiasche olives

Seared tuna with poppy seeds £27

Black rice and green peas mousse

Sea bass baked with herbs £26.5

On rum potatoes crust and crudités of vegetables

Catch of the day  £40

Choose your cooking of the available fish and the sides

Guazzetto (stew), Con agrumi (citrus fruits), 

scottato (seared)

Sides £6

Crispy vegetables

Zucchine scapece

Braised escarole with pine nuts and Taggiasche olives

Butternut squash scapece

Seasoned heirloom tomato

Hello, it’s me - Milanese and my friend raviolo. If you want 

we will enjoy your company.

Veal Milanese £19

Ravioli ricotta e spinaci £12

Basil and tomatoes sauce or sage and butter. 

A discretional service charge of 10% will be added to you final bill.
If you are concerned about food allergies, please ask one of our team member to assistance.


